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Liquor Clause Is Killed

By ARTIIl It HVAUH HKXMXO.
Omaha Hee w It:

Washington. Nov. 29. With 89

bolting the president' lead-rnhl-

tha administration hlp subsidy
Mil was pa mird by tha house todny by
a majority of 24 vote. There were
SOS member for and 184 against tha
Mil on the final roll rail. Only four
democrats voted for It.

Previous to tha final vote, a motion
to send the bill buck to committee
with Instruction to strike out the sec-tton- a

providing rash subsidies and
giving tax exemption! was rejected by
a vote of 173 to 21S.

Tha bill now goea to the aenate
where tt will be taken up by (ha com-
mittee on commerce on Monday morn-
ing. Senator Jonei, Washington,
chairman of the committee, as Id he
hoped to report tha bill to the aenate
within a few daya and to begin It
oonalderatlon on the floor before the
end of tha next week.

IJquor CI sum Killed.
Democrat who voted for tha bill

were Repreaentativea Cullen and Rlor.
dan of New York and Dupre and
O'Connor of Louisiana. Represent
ttve London of Hew Tork, aoclallat,
voted agalnat the hill.

The house, at the Instance of the
"drya," eliminated the liquor pro-viilo- n

'
wblcb waa placed In the bill

Tuesday. Thia liquor restriction pro-
vided that a vessel should not re-

ceive a subsidy for any voyage on
'Which liquor waa transported or sold

with the consent or knowledge of the
owner, charterer, agent or master.
The amendment waa added to tha bill
Tuesday on the motion of Represen-
tative Edmonds, Pennsylvania, leader
in the fight In behalf of the ad-

ministration '

chip subsidy plan a a
substitute for a more drastic liquor
amendment proposed by Representa-
tive Bankhead, Alabama, democrat.
Tb Edmonds amendment it waa
pointed out might be interpreted as
meaning that vessela .not receiving

subsidy might sell liquor.
Representative Cramton, Michigan,

a "dry" leader, asked the house to
eliminate the Edmonda amendment
and this waa done by a vote of 227
to 21.

Minimum Rate Eliminated,
i The only other important change
mad In tha bill during the final day
ef it consideration waa the elimlna-- 1

Lincoln, Nov. ;. (Hperlal Tolo

pram.r 1'otleral Judge T. C. Mungcr
lr.mied a temporary restraining, order
ugninMt the Nebraska Railway corn'
mission forbidding that body to put
Into effect a new rate schedule for
the Northwestern Hell Telephone com
pany which wns to become effective
December 1. Thl temporary ordor
will remain In effect until a hearing
can be arranKed before three Judges,
when the telephone company will dc
mund affirmative relief from the nl

Uged confiscatory rates now In effect.
Tho company has filed a proposed rata
schedule Willi the court aHklng for
approximately 25 per cent more rev
enue through ratea than Is obtainable
under existing schedule, and it is
through acceptance of this proposed
schedule It will seek affirmative relief.

B. M. Morsman, attorney for the
company, told Judge Munger that the
company had never been able to get
everything in tha way of rate In
creases It doolred from the commis
sion since 1918.

Revenue Increases.
"I have this to say in answer to

that statement," Hv O. Taylor, mem
ber cf tho commission, said. "The
revenue of the telephone company tn
Nebraska is $900,000 more annually
than in 1918. Not including the In
crease demand by the company sever-
al months ago, the Increased revenue
would have been $1,200,000 annually."

Mr. Morsman questioned the right
of the commission to specify the per-
centage to be set aside" for deprecia-
tion.

"That right was taken away under
the s bill which specified
such matters should be regulated by
the Interstate Commerce commission,
and our books afe kept in absolute ac-

cord with that tribunal's rulings," Mr.
Morsman said.

Mr. Morsman also served notice on
Judge Munger that when a hearing
"for affirmative relief" was held the
company would prove a still greater
valuation on its holdings in Nebraska
than tho valuation shown In hearings
before the Nebraska Railway cora- -

Lrolssion.

lomplaln of Expense,
Mr. Morsman complained that grant-

ing new rates pending the "affirmative
relief hearing would cause much ex-

pense and trouble in the company's
bookkeeping department.

In the next breath he told Judge
Munger that the temporary restrain-
ing order he sought contemplated re-

straining the commission from collect-

ing new rates pertaining to private
telephones and permitting the tele-

phone company to collect the new
rates pertaining to long distance and
private branch exchanges. The latter
ratea in the commission's order are
higher than the present while the pri-
vate phone rates are lower.

"Just a moment ago, Mr. Morsman
was complaining of the added book-
keeping necessary during the short
period Intervening until the main hear-
ing and now he asks for a portion of
these rates to become effective." Mr.
Taylor said.

Mr. Morsman made no reply.
"No I can't do that for the com-

pany," Judge Munger said. "AH I
will do is to grant an order enjoining
enforcement of the commission's rates
until the next hearing."

Continuing, Mr. Taylor gava. facts
and figures concerning the revenues
and costa of operation of the North-
western Bell Telephone company in
Nebraska and In Itiwa, Minnesota and
the two Dakotas In which the com-

pany operates.
State Expen.se Varies,

"In the four other states the aver-
age per person exchange revenue of
this company is $24.45, while in Ne-

braska, it Is $25.50," Mr. Taylor said.
"The average exchange expense of the
company In the other state I $; 60
while In Nebrankn. tha expense is
$27.85.

"In many of its department the
company' books show the expenne of
operation has been steadily Increasing,
while the same departrnonta operated
by the Lincoln Telephone and Tele-
graph company and other companies
In Nebraska show a steady decrease.

"Te. but we get higher ratea In
certain states than we do In Nebras-
ka." Mr. Morsman said.

Mis statlatlclana sat near Mr. Mora
man a ha talktd. Corporation Coun-"- l

of innaha abled the s'ate
comtty!loft.
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Gen. J. J. Pershing, chief of stuff
of the urmy of tho I'tilted States,
enjoyed , his visit here yesterday,
when he ni rived from St. find to set
the home folks in his own home state.

"I am sorry tlint I am nimble to
spend us much time here nn I would
like," he said. "On this trip I have
planned to tnska several speeches) on
the military policy of our country."

The general, at'cnmpiitiled by hi)
sun, W.irren, and I.kut. Jaws I'ereh
lug, his aide, went to Lincoln yeater
dny afternoon with .Mark and Georg)
J. Wood of the capital fltj

Han New Holiday.
One of the developments of the VtH

Of the distinguished .N'ebraskiin Wat
the announcement mudu at luncbeoa
at the Hurgess-Nasl- i tearoom that A
new Nebraska holiday will feaj

"Pershing finy," probably o be tt
srved on the closing day of tha Ak
Har-Be- full festivities. Tlie general
Acquiesced in the idea and promised
to do bin best to come to Nebraska OO

this oconslon.
. Testenlny was hm Important day
for Warren Pcrshliiir, us
of tho general. The boy hnd not seen
his father since Inst September. Tb
greeting between father nr.d son M
Union station was marked by stron
devotion.

fien., Pershing was met at tha sta-
tion by Ward Burgess and Nelso 8.
Updike- and Mark and George J,
Woods of Lincoln. lie was escorted
to luncheon, where a group of Omaha
men met htm Informally.

Guest at Luncheon.
Ward Burgess, who presided at thd

luncheon, Introduced Mark Woods! M
"one of my new partners." Mr.
Woodfl said in response:

"Nebraska is fortunate in hatlnf
a few men of world renown and wt
are proud that Gen. Pershing oeilf
Nebraska his home, He lovea Ne-

braska, and Nebraska loves him. Th
world has been honoring Gen.
Pershinr nnd I think that it would b
fitting to have a Pershing day ia
Nebraska."

Mr. Burgess stated the board 6f
governors of the Knight of Ak-B-

Ben will be interested In the matter.
John L. Kennedy said ha believed
that the people .should think of Gen.
Pershing as a typical American dtV

"n. "
"We hope Gen. Pershlnr will noma

among us oftener," said Mr. Kennedy.
"The influence of a man like Geo,
Pershing in a community or s
country is valuable beyond compre-en!o- n.

Not a man .here but would
be glad to have his son pattern bifl
life after Gen. Pershing." 4

Warren Introduced.
Warren Pershing was Introduced (d

the- company and then was taken
through the Bur?ess-Nas- stores.

After luncheon the general and
party vteited the river protection
work which has been placed north of
Carter hike by Woods Brothers CoB
struction company of Lincoln.

Gen. Pershing and his eon looked
forward with Interest,, to this afta?
noon's football .game a.t Lincoln.

Attendants at the luncheon yeaiaiV
day noon were: , .

Gen. Pershing, his aide, Myroti
Learned, Francis Gaines. R. B.
Howell, W. W. Head, Mayor Dftb
man. Judge Willis Sears' W. F. Ttua
hoff, W. M. Jefters. Charles Black,
John L. Kennedy. W. K. Baxter, Q.
W. Megeath. T. C. Byrne, Charles" H,
Pickens, John F. Stout. B. Brewer,
Fred H. Davis, E. Flynn. Mark W,
Woods, George J. Woods, Georg
Brandeis. Barton Millard, C, W. Rujv
sell. F. A. Brogan, J. M. llacMa
J. T. Kinsler. Frank Johnson, Ward
Burgess and N. B. !'plike.

Randall Will Fight
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Turkey Dinner

of Child Bride
Is Called Off

Court Annuls Marriage of

Girl, 14 Given Into Cus-

tody of Grandfather
Husband Plans Appeal.

Mabel Behr, 14, who married Ralph
Pierce, 25, nine months ago, will not
have her anticipated turkey and trim- -

mine' today with her husband.
District Judge gears annuled the

marriage, scored the entire family and
ordered the girl turned over to her
grandfather, John Jenkins, wealthy
farmer of Cullison, Kan.

During the two days' hearing to
have- - the marriage annulled, which
action was brought by tha father, both
Pierce and his girl-wif- e planned an
elaborate feast for today.

Family Is Scored.
"The father to not a fit person to

have the girl," said Judge Sears.
"Pierce should not have married her
because of her age. Several member
of the family committed a fraud in al-

lowing the girl to get married."
"If I am taken to my grandfather'

house, you can bet that I will not re
main there overnight," said the girl as
she sobbed in the Juvenile ward of the
county JalL I want my husband and
intend to return to him. Don't care
what the Judge said. I don't know my
grandfather. The first time I ever
saw him waa in court."

"It is an injustice to take her away
from me," said Pierce. "During our
married life of nine months, she has
known no want. I bought her better
clothes than her father did. It is an
outrage for the court to act as It did."

Willing to Wait.
Pierce states that he would be will-

ing to wait until the girl waa 18, if
necessary, to marry her again.

Jenkins Is the father of Mrs. Matle
Shipley, the girl's mother, now living
in Bartlesville, Okl. She waa, di-

vorced from Behr several years ago.
Jenkins stated that he would attempt
to educate the girl a,nd send her to
college. i

Attorney for Pierce stated that he
would probably appeal Judge Sears'
decision to the state supreme court.

Executions Cast

Gloom on Allies

Lausanne Excited Over Shoot-

ing of Former Greek Min-

isters Britain Angry.

London, Nov. 29. A Central New
dispatch from Athens says that P. O

Llndlay, British minister to Greece,
has left for Lausanne to confer with
Lord Cunon. the rsrltlsh foreign
secretary.

Athens, Nov. 'J! (By A. P The
British minister, K. O. Llndlay, haa
notified the Greek government that
Great Britain has broken off rela-
tions with Greece and that he la

leaving Athena tonight.
C. II. Hentinck. British memlr of

the financial control, remain here.

Lausanne. Nov. (By A. T.r-T- he
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McKelvie Urges
Faith in State

in Statement

Indications in Nebraska for

Prosperity Continue Favor-

able as Farm Product
Prices Show Gain.

In Nebraska, the surface Indications
of returning prosperity continue fav-
orable, declared Governor Samuel R.
McKelvie in a statement made public
yesterday.

On January 4, 1923, Governor
second term expires and he

will return to hi private business at
1400 P street, Lincoln. He will be
succeeded as governor by Charles W.
Bryan,

"Corn ia Nebraska' largest and
most profitable grain crop," declared
the governor in hjs statement, "and
the yield thl year is estimated at
178,000,000 bushel as compared with
an average yield of 204,000,000 bush-
els for the last five years.

"About 25,000,000 bushels, or 12 per
cent, of last year's crop is still n
the farm. This bring the total amount
of corn in the farmers' hands up to
the five-yea- r average. The yield of
the other staple farm crops la about
normal.

Wheat Prospect Favorable.
"The November estimate of the to-

tal yield of all wheat was 55,644,000
bushels. An unusual shortage of
moisture during the month of Sep-
tember and October raised some ques-
tion regarding the outcome of next
winter's wheat crop, but aince that
time abundant rains have visited the
greater portion of the wheat belt, and
the prospect now Is favorable, ex-

cept in the extreme west end of the
state.

"The trend of price of the prin-
cipal farm, livestock, dairy and poul-
try products la shown, in the follow-
ing comparative table:

Product: ) Nov. 1, 1921 Not. 1, 1922.
Corn, bu..... 10.22 JO. to
All wheat, btt .83
Alfalfa, ton.. 7.00 31.00
Wild hay, ton 6.00 1.60
l'oiatoea, Du . .10 35
Hoga 6 10 to 17.50 I 7.50 to 1.00
Beef steers.. 7.25 to t.15 .65t0 11.00
Sheep 7.75 to 1.00 15.25 to 11.50
Butter (Chi-

cago stda.). .40H 4SH
Egtca (Lincoln

prices ..... .45 .It
Poultry (farm

prices) 15 to .It .14 to .1

Ahead on Liquidation.
"The total value of all farm prod-

ucts for this state this year will be
approximately $500,000,000, or an
average of $4,000 for every farm in
the state."

The governor pointed out that Ne-

braska atands in the very front
among all the states in percentage of
liquidation to the War Finance cor
poratlon.

"More livestock la being fed than
usual," he said, "while dairying and
poultry raising are Increasing.

"On the other hand there I a
shortage e cars. This ia hampering
marketing.

"There Is still too great u. disparity
between the prices of farm products
and the cost of production. Even
with the favorable prices that now
prevail, It Is unusually difficult for
the farmer . to make an adequate
profit out of his operations.

"Withal, however, conditions In Ne-

braska are favorable and the outlook
Is hopeful. The firmer l getting
from under hi load of debt and bual-rrs-

ts moving along conservatively.
"The field contair.a the potential

tlmients thai are necessary to n-- t

otml prosperity,
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Effort to Break
Filibuster on

Dyer Bill Fails

Democrats Stand Solid in
Move to Prevent Passage of

Anti-Lynchin- g Measure
in Senate.'

Washington, Nov- - 29. Determina
tion of senate republicans to wag "a
finish fight" in behalf of the Dyer

bill failed to weaken
democratic senators in their filibuster
against the measure and the senate ad
journed over the Thanksgiving holi-

day with no end to the filibuster in
sight.

The adjournment found the senate
with less accompllHhed in five hours
than In Tuesday's four-hou- r session at
which the filibuster was inaugurated.

The republicans Tuesday succeeded
in getting approved the Journal of the
previous day's proceedings, but today
the reading of the Journal was barely
completed and Henator Harrison of
Mississippi, at tho end of the session,
stood ready to present nearly a dozen
amendments to the Journal if neces-

sary to continue the filibuster.
The determination of the democrats

to continue abstruction until the re
publicans agreed to lay anlde the Dyer
bill was announced on the floor and
In private conversation. Their deter
mination, however, was no stronger
than that of the republicans In charge
of the measure. This was declared
by some tonight to point to a con-

tinuation of efforts on both sides until
the extra seHsion adjourns sine die
Saturday night.

Nation-Wid- e Dry
Drive Ordered

U. S. Authorities Throughout
Nation Instructed to Press

Enforcement of Laws.

Washington. Nov. 29. (By A. P.)
Attention of federal authorities
throughout the country rms been of-

ficially called to the necessity of co
operating closely with prohibition en
forcement agencies with a view to
curbing the extensive violation of
the statues.

Federal attorneys have been In
structed to push all pending liquor
cases and to suggest when proper the
Imposition of the heaviest penalties of
conviction. Their attention was
specifically called to reports that
some coca beverage manufacturers
were marketing a product of Illegal
alcoholic content.

No suggestion as made In the of
ficial Instructions that the prohibition
enforcement machinery had failed to
adequately handle Its tanks. The or-

der to federal attorney, on the con
trary, was said to have been taken
with a view to enlisting their coopera-
tion In a campaign to Insure general
respect tor all laws.

Among the suggestiona a to meth
od of cooperation federal attorney
were Instructed lo expedite all liquor

ai.ee on their d keta and were ad--

t id aa to the best procedure In
certain tlasnea of . Joint ailnn

'with lral authority was uiged.
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Preparedness
for War Is Urged
bv Gen. Pershing

Training of School boys Advo-

cated SLip Subsidy Tt

Called Economic

Necessity.

In an interview given to The Omaha
Bee yesterday afternoon, Gen, J. J,
Pershing, chief of staff. United State

army, expressed himself on military
preparedness and training, ship sub-

sidy and naval disarmament.
"I think the subject of military pre-

paredness Is important; especially In
view of world condition as they exlrt
today," said the general. "Our e.
periences In the world war alone
phould teach every thinking American
that reasonable preparedness ia like a
national Insurance, as a compara.
tlvely few dollars spent in time of
peace will save millions of dollars and
thousands of lives in time of war.

"What I mean to say is, .that we
.should maintain only a small regular
army, but that we should educate a
large number of our young men to be-

come officers and organize them Into
skeleton units to be expanded when
war comes."

Training Is Urged.
Asked for an expression on military

training for boys in general and in
educational institutions In particular,
he replied: "Entirely apart from the
advantage of training young men as
a military asset, it has been fully dem-

onstrated that military training as a
benefit to the individual has no equal.
It teaches discipline and courtesy and
develops the physique, and it im-

presses upon the boy the Importance
of his obligations as a citizen, and
thereby prepnres him for his duties
as a soldier should his services ever be
needed. Militarism In a democracy
like ours is entirely impossible."

"What do you think of the ship sub-

sidy?" he was asked.

I'rges Ship Subsidy.
"When I think of our helplessness

in 1917, when we entered the" war with-
out a merchant marine, unable to
transport our armies to the theater of
war, dependent on ships flying foreign
flags, I cannot too strongly urge that
steps be taken so that we may never
be caught in that unfortunate posi-
tion again,'' he replied. "During the
last 25 or 30 years America has prac-
tically supported foreign shipping In
payment of freights. We have sacri-
ficed our Independence as a nation In
handling our own commerce and in
the operation of our army and navy.
and we can afford to do it no longer.

It is Impossible to control foreign
trado in competition with foreign
countries unless we control our ship- -

ring that came our produce. Our
commerce has been and is today sub- -

Jected to discrimination hlch limits
expansion and reduce prices If car- -

led in foreign bottoms. The presl- -
'

dent ha well said that the proposed
will he a decided economl-- !

cal measure, and ha h. iv.n flm.r.-- I
ITr a Ta. talus Ts.) 1
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"Tiger.' of France
Sees Sights From

Opera to Abattoir

Clemenceau Visits Chicago

Packing Plant and Attends
Russian Fantasy at Audi

torium in Evening.

Chicago, Nov. 29. By A. P.)
Georges Clemenceau, touring the
United States in an effort to forge
cloir bonds between this oountry and
France, tonight dictated the following
Thanksgiving message:

"Deeply touched by tha kind re-

ception granted me and the attention
given to the delivery of my message,
there i much I am thankful for."

The former war premier, who de-

livered the fourth of a series of ad-

dresses here Tuesday, spent today re-

laxing and seeing the nights. He
leaves at 10 Thursday morning for
Springfield, 111., where he is to deco-
rate the tomb of Abraham Lincoln and
deliver a short eulogistic address. Then
he goes to St. Louis, arriving Friday
morning.

Tha "Tiger's" program for tho day
worked out by himself, started with a
visit to one of Chicago's biggest pack-

ing; plants and ended with a visit to
the auditorium where, as the guest
of Mrs. Potter Palmer, his Chicago,
hostess, he heard Himsky Korsakoff'
Russian fantaBy "Sniegourotchka"
the "Snow Maiden" sung in French.

Ho received an ovation as he ap-

peared in the Potter Palmer box,
which was draped with the French
tri-col- an dthe Stars and Stripes.
It was a veritable spree, for the
"Tiger," who usually retires at 8.

After the first act, Edouard Cot-reui- l,

French basso, sang the, Mar-

seillaise and Cyrena Van Gordon the
Star Spangled Banner.

Between abattoir and opera, Clem-

enceau sandwiched visits to the Chi-

cago Art Institute, the Anderson Ga-
lleries and the Marshall Field Museum
of Natural History.

Teacher Saves

40 Pupils in Fire

Lowers 40 Children Through
Window to Safety from

Flame-Fille- d Room.

Covington, Cia., Nov. 29. Two dead
and 38 Injured was the toll taken In
the burning of the High Point com-

munity school house near here yester
day when the structure in wblcli 99

children were engaKed In xtudlrs was
destroyed, by fire. A careful check to-

day showed that all the others had
been accounted for ami identified.

The dead were James Steele, little
son of John J. Htrele, ad the 8 year-ol-

son of Charles Bachelor.
These pupils were In the room of

Mrs. Oscar Grant, who heroically
stood by the window and dropped 40

children to the ground before the floor
of her room gave way and sh aa

engulfed In (tames. Kb was unable
In save the two Inn , who wrr lost
in tha riu4. j

lWH-tur- s suy si. is suffering from I

burns, a fra-tui- limb and IntemsJ
injuries.
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tion of tha section giving the (hip-
ping board authority to prescribe
minimum as well a maximum rates
for vessela In coaatwlse trade. This
waa done on the motion of Represen-
tative Edmonds, in accordance 'with
the promise of the merchant marine
committee to eliminate it because of

objections.
Representative Hardy, Texas, demo-

crat, offered an amendment providing
that the shipping board rhould be
allowed to fix reasonable rates on
American privately owned vessels.
Thia waa defeated by a vote of 68

to 83.

Representative Moore, Virginia,
democrat, presented an amendment
postponing until July 1, 1924, the ef-

fective date of the act This was re-

jected by a vote of 45 to 175.

Satisfactory to Readers.
The bill, aa passed, is satisfactory

to the administration leader, al-

though they regret the adoption of
the requirement for annual appropria-
tions Instead of a permanent appro-
priation and arso believe it 'would
have been preferable to have left the
Interest rates aa lew as originally

'
proposed.

The bill create a merchant marine
fund by eettlng aside 10 per cent of
the annual customs receipt and all

tonnage taxea and providea a gradu-
ated scale of direct compensation to
American vessel based on speed,
tonnage and distance covered.

The ubldy contract may be made

by the ahlpplng board with hlp own-

er for a r period. The bill also

provide a number of indirect aids.
Including tax exemption to vessel
owner on earning from the opera-
tion or aale of ahlpa reinvented in
new construction, and establish a
construction loan fund of $135,000,000.

Salem Youth Is Shot
With "Unloaded Rifle"

'fall City. Neb. Nov. S Special
Tatagram V June Tisdel, H. a
Mentally ht through the artst by

Glen Itennlnger, IT, when an "un
loaded" rifle that had tn u-- d In a
school play discharged. Tha
twa youth ttve at HiWra and had
taken pert aa the show. On lhlr
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